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FlIBLES Of THE CHINESE
Humor Ccntained in Mcst of

Them—Etory of Crows

nd Ovi!s

There is a pleasing humor in most
Chinese fables which renders them
highly readable, and, in the applica-
tion, serves as a sugar-coating to the
pill, says the New York Evening Post.
Th:s humor clops out in the very first
table of which the Chinese have any
Record. It is to be lound in the
"Histories of the Contenaing States,'
where a certain prince uses it as an
illustration of the need of a whole-
some unity among those who, tnough
entertaining internecine feuds, have
cause to combine against a common
foe. "A mussel was basking on the
bank cut a river," so sass this table,
"when a big bittern caa.e by. Seeing
it move the fowl put its head on one
side and watched it, then it drew near
and pecked at the mussel; but that
wily shellfish clapped Its jaws togeth.
or like a trap and held the bird's beak
fast. Then said the bittern: if you
don t open today, and 11 you don
turn me loose tomorrow, someone will
find a dead mussel lying about ne:e.
To which the mussel made reply: .11
I don't open today, and Ii I don't
lease you tomorrow, they will see a
dead bittern holding up his toes on
:he beach.' At this point a flanerman
came by and seized Lne pair of them.'
Most Chinese tables point a whole

some moral, nor is it ditficult to sec
the application of the foregoing. An-
other quaint little story illus.: '''CF
the similarity of the Uninese mind
to that or the more enligutened races
for it plajs the part oi a satire on the
pernicious habit of borrowing trouble.
who.— wo 5.1k of two obi wo_ne,
mingling their tears on the bank o

uoof in iut onsJiauf. grief at
what might have happened if MU(
lereddy nad fallen in there and been
drowned, the Chinese oave the iol
lowing: "A certain rich old ...en o
the Ch'i state gave his annual part)
to commemorate his birthday, and
Invited all his sots and grandsonf
to grace the occasion. In the midst
of the jollification, howcver, he wax
observed sitting apart witn an caves
Mon of woe upon his fare. Lein%
asked what was the matter, he re-
plied, . was only thinking whaf
trouble I should have in inviting all
my guests when my 200th birthday
came round.'"
The fat itfwlitt'l likely to

rust for want of hani—ing in China
Is one which gives in a clear fashion
the advice: "Never put faith in a
renegade. In all countries renegades
should be handled .wito a pair ol
tongs; but it seems in China there is
especial need tor a strong fable to
point the advice, for in duping and
being aupeu the great pure empire
nits no equal."
The crow& and the owls, Ittavethei-r

colonies adjoining, were so near and
dear to each other that there was no
love lost on the boundary line. They
hated each other with a hate passing
that of neighbors. By day, when the
owls slept, the crows tormented them.
and by night, when crows slept,
the owls were not found irresponsive
In the neighborly solicitude. 'me
slaughter among the crows was great
and one morning, after counting the
slain, a many-wintered crow shook
his head and said that the only way
to preserve their peaee was to exter-
minate the owls. he then directed
his friends to peck him and pull most
of his feathers out. Alley did so and
It was a most badly handled looking
crow Nat put his head on one side
and winked his eye and .strutted off
to play his game upon ti4 owls.

Arrived at their dwelling, he asked
them to take pity on him, as he was
in a sorry plight, and Lae Vermilion
bird forgave him for ever having set
up a.; a crow—a degraded creature
that attacks one fa, his own kind.
pecks it almost to death and then
turns it out. They heard his tale and
pitied him. Very soon he was com-
fortably lodged In the owls' domicile.
where be lay low till his leathers were

growing again. Then one morning,
as the winter was coming on, he set
to woCk and piled great heaps of
brush wood before the mouth of the
owls' dwelling, saying that he fore-
saw a heavy snow storm and wished
to protect them. Wnen everything
was complete, the wily crow, watch-
ing his opportunity when the owls
were within, snatched a burning brand
irom a peasant's fire and set the fun-
eral pyre in a blaze. Then, as they
ficw out and were scorched, he stood
with his legs apart holding his sides
with laughter at their dying strug-
gles. This fable, however, although
very much used by the Chinese, was
probably derived from an Indian
sour( e.

Another, which is purely Chinese,
is remarkable for its suntlety. A tig-
ar was making preparations to devour
lox, when the sly one claimed some

..onsideiation Irom the fact that he
Nits superior to all other animals of
...he forest. "And it you want proof of
the 'act," he continued, "come with
_e and I will show you.' They then
•Iked together through the forest,

and all the other animals fled before
LA; iiaer, seeing this, glanced

A ma companion and was struck with
.he Lordly manner in which he waved
ire other animals off. "Verily," he
said, -this is the king of beasts;" and;
eing too stuplo to see that he him-

self was the object of terror and re-
„ect, lie decided not•to attack the
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Ntarest rail line and quickest

route to the new gold camps of
,he Judith Basin. Direct corn-
munkatibn with Northern Pacific
railway Ut Lombard, and with
stages to and from Lewistown at
flu r low ufl.
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Lewistown, Montana.

S. S. HOBSON, President.
L. W. ELDRIDGE, Vice-President.

B. WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W. WARR, Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors:
T C. Power, Perry M'Adow,

W. D. Symmes, S. S. Hobson,
L. W. Eldridge, J. Holzemer,

L. H. Hamilton, Austin W. Warr
Frank E. Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $2oo.000.

Surplus and Profits, $70,000.

Correspondents:
American National. Helena, Montana

Kountze Bros., New York.
Continental Nntional, Chicago, Illinois

Reed & Millard's
Saloon

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

,24

Headquarters for III,

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

Large Club Rooms Attached
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H Livery and
Interest Allowed on Deposits Left x

for a _Specified 'lime.

W. G. Norman & Co.
Manufacturing Jewelers
Lewistown, Montana

Fine Watches. and Clocks
Repairing Given Careful Attelition

W. O. NORMAN VISITS KENHALL
ABOUT THE TEN OF EACH
MONTH. HE ALSO CALLS AT
OTHER TowN S MONTHL\

I. v.'. combi.rd /Cpl.. 9.05 n:m.

%rr. 5:43 p.m. Harlowton Li'.'. 3:30 p.m.

Daily, Except Sunday

F. T. ROBERTSON, Supt.

Lombard, Montana.

ROBT, RANTOUL, (len'l M'gr,

Helena, Montana

T atitt LA • D, Aste_ 'Atte .5.. 1678..., Rot los
/or infilincition. United States Land

Office, Lewistown montane Nov. 6, 1902.
Notice is hereby given t lint in complic nee

with the provisions or the actor C wrest. of
loose 3. WK.. tot Bled 'A., i.e for the sale ol
timber land. in the :-tates of California.
egon, N. Villill 01111 Washiozton Territory ”

as extended to all lie Public Land Sta es by
act of AII,UXt 4,1592. Pritok Munkers of Ken-
411111. county of Fel la Stale of Montana, has
this day hied in this office ht. sworn state-
inesit No. 6, for th oe prches* of the Lot 4,
Site. 2, Ti, 17 N , R. 17 ES SW. k".i of Section
Net. 511,, Township No. It %, R 17 R, and will
off r proof to show that the land sought is
wore valt, s1)1::. fo.• its quitter or stone than
.for aTrieultural ptirposes. and to es ablish
ilk 0101111 to 11111.1 la before the Register and
Receiver of this office it Lewistown. M011
t1111.11, 011 Thursday, the lit la day of January,
IP I
He tomes as witnesses: Abraham Hogeland,

of l.ewistow 11 Montana, Frank Sample. Mar
cell., C. Permit and Jesse Sample of Deer-
lit Id, Montana.
Any anti all ttersons claiming adversely the

above-tita •ribed lands are requested to file
their Inuns in this office on or before said 15
day of January. 19 3.

EDWARD ER AS.IIIT, Regbtter.

TIMBER LAND Art Jostle R. 1878 - Notice for
Publication- United States Laud,01/fien.

wititown. Montana. Novenifier 6, 194. •
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the art of Congress of
.11111IP 8, 18:3, entitled "An tot for the sale of
Siftl'IPS 110148 111 the states or curio, ot. Ore-you.. Npves.in Territory, RS
extt 11111.11 to all the Public. 1.11.11(1 States by
net of A to,ust I. t892. JP1411P Semple. of Deer-
field, minify of .Pergos. Stat• of Montana,
has this day filed illAt11111 office his sworn
statement No 45. fort p purchase of the 8.1
5e.,14 of Sec 1:1, itt Ti,. No IN Range No, I
IL Montana Meritlinti, a• d will offer proof to
show thei the bold soneht is more valuable
for its timber or Stone thrift for asrleultural
imrposes, Will 111 establish his claim to said
land before tie Register nod Receiver of this
office at Lewistown, Montana, on Thursday.
the 15th day of Janne' y, 19:3
He names as witnesses: Abraham Hoge-

land of Lewistown. Monteutt, Frank Sample.
Marr-litt C. Pernot and Frntik Monkery of
Deerfield. Montana.
Ate', awl all itersotis Maiming adversely the

above described 'nods are requested to file
their claims It. f is office on or before said
15th day of January, IA 2,

EnW AHD 'MAMMY, Register.

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
MFRICKLE, & M'CORMICK

Proprietors

Opposite Stephens' hotel

I.

Headquarters for Lewistown-

Kendall Stare

Patrons Given Every .1ttention

,as

Stock will be cared Mir at reassinsbje_ _ _

prices.

Feed Stable
N..rth end ..f NicKieley Ave.

.14

It \V. :II WIWI?, Proprietor.

.st

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

1;1%0 Ftit'lld ea for !mantling P14.,

Kendall
Barber Shop
For an
Up-to-

Date

Hair Cut and

S 11 a v e call at

Ed. Hayden's
In the Turrer Block

NIELSEN & HOFFMAN

Merchant Tailors
AM,

Lewistown, Montana
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K ENDAL.L.

the loth of tech month

to take-orders for custom made clothes
and suits made by eastern clothiers

•

Job Printing tgf
•

With our own ideas coupled with your
suggestions, we think we can do is artistic
things in job printing as any establishment
in the state.

If exrerience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too small or too large for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job Office
will be on the safe side, ard not allow an
order to be sent elsewhere on that account.


